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1st Sunday April to October
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Sunday tr Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.813160
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PRIME SCOTCH BEEF
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a collection of tools and sewmg
mach¡nes from Canrbridge CityServices. Roy ancl I took a wrong turning

somewhere and were half an hour late for our
appointment with the Mayor, but fortunately she has
a sense of humour and the sun
sixteen assorted sewing machines
be going on with, we were in
receipt of another fine
collection after the Fair Trade
Fair in Saffron Walclen.
Thanks to Peter ancl Cecil for
helping out with setting up
and dismantling the stall anà
carrying a good few loads.

was shining! As if
were not enough to

After a few quiet months, there has
bgen a flurry of activity starting
with a trþ ro Cambridge to receivã

Sfg stansted

-lLfü"r^l Demoerats

ffi-2p.m.arrhe*#
Centre.

AGMs are not popular, but this year's was well
attcndctl. Sccrctary's,'l'rcasurcr's antl Chairman's
reports were all encouraging ffid, despite our
advanced ages, we still have 50 members.

All off¡cers and committee remain, and we are
fortunate to have Mrs Janet Hollis as our
Vice-Chairman (a post we have not been able to fill
for several years).

The prcscnt officers and committee are as follows:-
President - Mrs Margaret Gabb
Chairman - Mrs Sheila Parry
Vice-Chairman - Mrs Janet Hollis
Secretary - Mrs Catherine Whall
Treasurer - Mrs Vera Levey

Committee: Mesdames Measures, Patmore, Snow,
Wedlock and Wiffen.

RIIEE ¡lFTER CÂnE (illtS Âppllancea)

FREE LIP READIIIC CLASSES

l.tlIt^Ry o1. tlÌtv¡ttoilíEI'rAL AIItS

Good news foralldeaf and
hard of hearing pegplg

T'1'TLESFORD CAMTAD
ctms!l0n lor T.clllng Acaulred o.tln.tt
lf you have a hoarlng prcbl¡m

RING - BL B.S.
9.C O tmr4.OO pm

Our next event is the works party or AGM, whatever
you wish to call it. lVe will be getting together for
T.iltu"fll evening on Tuesday ó"r"riU". t2th and*jll br joined by Judirh from the TFSR Leicesrer
9ffic9 antl Sue plus husbantl from Cambridgc Ciry
l1i.gr. If anyone is interested in hearing what
TFSR has_been up to over the past year then pleasejoin us at 8 p.m. on that evening.

We are still wading through sewing machines so donot be shy about offering to take a few home to
refurbish on behalf of TFSi. There are people out in
Tanzania and elsewhere whose lives coukl bc
changed by your generosity.

Michael Dyer 914059

We discussed briefly the venue for our 50thAnniversary Dinner next May and tenÀtiue enquirieswere put in hand.

We d9 not meet in December or January so that ournext branch meeting will be in the Day Centre onThursday t5th February 1996 at Z.ãó p.m.

We wish all our members a very Happy Christmas
and a healthy and prosperous New yeai.

Pat Clower

For information please contact:
Jane Freeman: E140E4 Steve Riley: ElS4Ss

Frances Spalding: 813d32
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Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History Society

As most of those present put clown their names for
the Christmas Meeting at Stansted Hall on Thursday
14th December, any members wishing to attend who
have not so indicated, please (in case we run out of
room!), contact Frances Spalding, gl343}, or Jane
Freeman, 814084. iffi
Future programmer ' Q
Thursday 4 January will be Membcrs Evening with a
varicly of spczrkcrs giving sh<trt lalks rxt v¿lrit¡r¡s
subjects.
Thursday lst February Tom Doig on the Victorian
\ilay of Death (perhaps not as gloomy as it souncls).
Both in the Day Centre at 8 p.m.

For any further information please contact peggy
Honour, 813160.

Hugh Joscelyn's talk in October on his l'arnily's
furnishings business of Clement Joscclyn, proved
very popular with nearly 70 attending.

UOI'NTFITCEET
'GAIIDEN CLIIB

MOUNTFITCTTET cARpEN CLITB

The November meeting was held as usual on the first
Wednesday in the month at the Day Centre, Crafton
Green, Stansted. We welcomed our speaker,, Mr
Victor Scott, who spoke on Plants from Canada.
Obviously a much travelled man, Mr Scott supported
his talk with a superb selection of slides, all taken by
himself. Many types of exotic flowers that grow
wild in thc Rtrckics wcrc descrihed in loving tlctail.
Mr Scott is shortly ofT to Costa Rica, perhaps a
subject l'or a future talk.

The members' competition for 6 stems of everlasting
flowers was won by Bob Adamson.

December Meeting
Our final meeting for 1995 is on Wednesday 6
Derccnllrcr at thc Day Ccntre at 8 p.m. The main
cvcnt ol' the evening is an exciting VEGETABLE
QUIZ, supported by our usual Christmas get
together.
The rnembers' competition is: 6 Brussel Sprouts.

A

Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre,

Lower S¡rest, Stansted. Essex CM24 8LR

Here we are once again all very excited and looking
forwarcl to Christmas. In November we had our
jumble sale which was very successful. All of the

children enioyed making thc guys ftrr thr- bonlìrc and

havc bccn very busy making Christnras cakos. At thc
moment the children are rehearsing for their carol
concerts and the older group are also rehearsing for
the Nativity Play

Future events:

Quiz Night on27 January at St John's Hall

Members are reminded that there is no meeting in
January.

The Mountfitchet Garden Club wishes everyone a
Merry Christmas and llappy Gardening for 1996.

,#ðl
ä.,H
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Our Annual Meeting in November was well attended
and began with our presiclcnt welcoming Jane
Chaney as a new member.

Our speaker's table was çovered with an interesting
array of glassware with which she illustrated her tali
entitled "Collecting on a Shoestring". Gina Clarke
entertained us with stories of her treasures and made

STANSTBD EVENING

an inbresting comparison
between rnan's hunting instinct
and his interest in collecting.
She pointed out that after an
exhilarating chase, the trophies
are always displayed with pride.

Background knowledge can be developed through
reading and observation but slze should be a
consideration when deciding what to collect!

HUW.IOIINSON CLUB

On December I st the club
will celebrate its 2l st
Birthday. The club was
started in 1974. lts aim
was to support the parents
of handicapped children
and to give the children
social activities. Over the
years members have come
and gone. A few have
remained with us from the
beginning and are now no
longer children. We have
a membership of 20 hanrlicapped people. parents
and able bodied brothers and sisters are encouraged
to attend our club evenings. Many parents, however,
take the much needed opportunity to have an evening
of respite from their handicapped offspring.

Over the years, many teenagers have helped us at the
club. At the moment we have five teenagers who are
excellent and our members have benefitted greatly
lìunr thcir cnthusiasrrr antl originat ideas. Not ait
teenagers are selfish and rude. Come along to club
one evening and you will discover this for yourself.

Praise too for our drivers
who regularly transport our
members to club from as far
afield as Radwinter,
Elmdon, Saffron Walden

a'd (ìl'cat li¿rstrn. What w'ulcl we d'without them?
They give their service liee of charge ancl some of
them have 2l years to their credit.

The highlight of our year is the holiday and we thank
all our benefactors and helpers who make this
possible. Thankyou too to all who come week by
week to make the club evenings a happy and friendly
time

Earlicr in Lhc rrrccting, arrangcnlonls wcrc linalisotlfor Norwich and tú Chris;,u, ó¡nn.r. Ir was
suggested that an outing be organised to Thriplow for
the Daffodil Weekend in Marc-h un¿ *o." details willfollow. Reporrs of the Half yearlj óoun.¡l Meering
at 

_.Harlow Sports Centre *".e gin"n, and the'Miscellany" duy organised by Cãunty Office atRhodes Centre. There are plais afoot for a ,Trash
and Treasure' sale in the eurly pari,rf lqqO. o* ,changc frorn our usr¡at Julntrlc S¿¡lc.

The Treasurer's report showed a healthy bank
balance and the committee report reminded us of our
lV.I. activities and speakers over the last year.

The important part of the meeting, elections, took
place after the refreshment break] There was no
election for the committee, but as Ann Johnson was
standing down this year it was necessary to lìnd a
new President. After nominations, Bren¡la Ryan was
duly elected and will be our president for 1996.

Before we sent home there was a reminder that there
will be an "Anything Home Made" stall at our
December meeting.

Another reminder - visitors are always very welcome
at our meetings. Thcy start at 7.45 p.rn., St. John,s
Hall, 2nd Thurs<Iay in the month - why not gct out ol.
the house and come?

Pearl Weilings B13614

So on Dccernber lst we will celebrate our birthday.
We will remember those who have left us, but above
all we will remember Judy who was one of our
founder members, with gratitude.

On November 9th we enjoyed our annual Firework
Party in the Vicarage garclen. Thank you to Brenda
and Bob for letting us use their house and garden.
Thank you l()o to J'onl who was in charge of the
lìreworks. lt was an excellent display and all our
members had a great time.

Marion Johnson

Ã+*-
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'Ilrc Rc'nrcnilnante Setyít¡e thís yerrr wa.s blcn by
IlIaryarct Mclhy. The pan* fiom Cmfun Gãn
tyas lead hy ParÍsh CouncÍllen and ftúned
parÍshÍoneis alrcady at the MennrÍal Caúns. The
ATC pofiùd a Guatd of Honour at the lW¡mríal.
AII the nanres, /asses of bth wars were rcàd and a
bugler fivm the GrcnadÍer Guatd plaWd the I^ast
PosL Wteath laying was lead by CouncÍllor peþr
,fones. Chairnnn of the Councí|. IW lt Hoffnnn
I¿tÍd the Rt4r.tl ßñtÍsh l4¡Íon Wteath. Tltæe wete
followed by Wonrens &ctÍon IÌ.ß.L, Bumu Sûr,
Far Easbm P.O.W., FÍrc BrÍgaù, AÍtpft SæÍal
CIub, EvenÍng Vll,L, LT.C., &ouß and a prprl
ftont St ltIaryts School.

It waç â very well attenfud servÍce, followed by a
servíce Ín St,Iohn,s.

0n a'fine sunny nnrnÍng,
WE REMEMBERBD TTIEM.

s't'ANs'l'ltt)'l'ttNNls cl,tJli

The Annual Christmas Dinner will be held on

Saturday l6th December at The Prince o[ Wales,

Broxted, at7.30 p.m. for 8 p.m. All club members

and their guests are warmly invited and should please

sign the list on the club noticeboard, where the menu

is displayed. The cost is f15.95.

Wintcr mclnbcrship ol' thc club is ol'll'r'cd itt

half-price, from October to March. All <letails lionl
the Treasurer, Gill Robinson, B/S 815486.

People interested in coaching for seniors or juniors

should contact Normal Elson - B/S 850057'

All further details from:-
Janct Hollis - Chairman - B/S 812073

Richar<J Mott - Secretary - B/S 466348 or

Gill Robinson - Treasurer - B/S 81548ó.

BR9OME ENp NTIRSING rrOME

Have you got five minutes to spare to chat to an
elderly person who doesn't have any family living
nearby? If you can spare some time, several
residents would be
tlt:lighltxl to havc a little
conversation with you.
You will rec:eivc a warm
welcome from the staff
and I'm sure you'll enjoy
a nice cup of tea during

N

your visit. [f you would like to have a look around
before committing yourself why not come to the
Christmas Fayre on Saturday, December Znd,2 p.m.
- 4 ¡l.rn., ()r contact Marion Johnson on 812284 for
l'urthcr in fornration.

/\l
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mam groups: spring, sumrnef, autumn or w¡nter.
Lrol _ 

nis starting point a range of colours is
identified which enhance rather than detract from the
skin tone. The theory is.-that by mixing and matching
thesg colours you will ..hi.n. i co_ordinated
wardrobe full of colours that do wonders for you. Avery 

_entertaining evening was spent by those thatattended although a few were dismayccl to <Iiscoverthat thcy slrouldn't bc wcaring .lart íauy - a cokrurthat figured prominentry in ìheir wardrobe! The
January sales may well be very populaiit i, y"u.t

Plans are well underway for a variety of Christmas
events. We are once again taking the children to theminiarure railway at Audley ¡i¿ t" visit FatherChristmas in his grotto. If previous years areanything to go by the parents will freeze to the boneand the children thoroughly enjoy thenrserlvcs!

The Nationat ChiHbirth Trust
Edræ€l¡on for Parcnthood

Stansted and District

In October we held a Colour Analysis evening.
was explained that thc ma.iori ty of peoplc can
categorised hy skin and hair colou r into onc ol' lirt¡

STANSTED WINDNüLL

It was a beautifully crisp, cold
I an¡l clear night for the
¿ Fireworks and Bonfire this year
¡ and with the exception of two
t splendid Guys, everyone had an
t erùoyable time. This village' event has become a regular
I feature on the calendar and has

slcatlily grown, clespite the
c:ll'cc:ts ol' thc soaking in thc

downpour last year. The firework budget ìhi, y".,
was bigger than ever and they g"n"r.t d u noisy and
colourful display. Our thanks are due to the Millr*
and others who helped to make the event successful.

Inside the windmill there is still work to be done.
After the ma.ior works, which were completed earlier
this ycar, thcrc is some painring to be completed,
rrrost particularly lirr thc walls. Attention haj to be
paid to use of the correct materials and the work,
which is being carried out by the millers, will take
care to retain all the old graffiti. In several places
letters and figures have been drawn, including u 1".g.
"JL" which is believed to be the initials of the builder
of the mill, Joseph Lindsell. If anyone is interested
in helping on open days, being involved with work
on fhe lnill or wants fuflher information they can
contact Malcolnl Bindcr, Tel: 814069.

(No more public openings until April next year).

t,'t t{tts'l'^'t,lON ( :Ol,t,tr(--l.lON I 99S

Our intrepi¡l liremen this year will be collecting for
several local charities._ At the time of going tJpressit had not been decided which ones, hui will probably
include:

Father Christmas will also be
joining us at the children's
Christmas party where there
will be lots of Christmassy
activities and songs as well.

If you woulcl like
please contact our
or come along to a

to lìnd out more about the NCT
membership secretary on g15953
coffee morning.

I

lbrthcoming Events:
AGM January 24th, Crafton Green Centre, g p.m. St Clare Hospice

St. John's Ambulancs
Crossroads

t

år,f#,*p
toall oVY.

freader'sl
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UOIJR VILLAGE'i

Remember, remember the fifth of November,

Gunpowder, Treason and Plot.

Saturday the fourth of November was to see (under

controlled direction of Malcolm Binder) busy

preparations being made towards ctlllection of clean

materials for transporlation to the playing fields of
Stansted Mountfitchet High School for the purpose of
"Building a Bonfire" and preparing a safe display

area that would host this years Guy Fawkes

(1570-1606) night celebrations. (History informes us

that it was 390 years ago, during the reign of James I
that the Gunpowder Plot was discovered). Materials

gathered were soon transformed from a "heap" into a

"State of the Art Bonfire" with twtl well clrosscd

Guys afforded the top seat.

A cold, crisp, clear moonlit night was provided (by

others) to greet our visitors, where on the stroke of 7
o'clock ignition sources were applied to the bonfire

which quickly took hold and produced a roaring,

warming blaze.

The Pyrotechnic display (nature of fireworks) began
at 7.30 where we all were treated to a grand display
with rockets that appeared to be well on their way to
the mo<ln, then cascading in various formations and
colours back to earth. There were bangers and
crackers, whizzers and fizzers, oh'ers and ow'ers
which together gave fine entertainment.

To make a good evening complete, an array of
"delicately prepared hot dogs and burgers, with or
without onions" were on hand to fill and warm.

Our main concern is that you enjoyed this evening.
If you did, please tell your friends and bring them all
along with you next year as only with your support
can the "show go on".

By 9.30 everywhere had been cleared and all
departed except for the three Firewatchers who, it is
reported, sat beside the fast dying flames and
glowing embers discussing the night's events and
what might be in store for next year. Remember,
remember.

"Whcn the Flame of powder toucheth the sole of
Man it burneth exceeding deep". (Robert Bacon,
1242).

P. J. Brown9



Alzheimer's Disease Society
Caring for Dementia

Are you caring for a person with Alzheimer's
Disease? If you are then you know what a difficult,
demanding, but sometimes rewarding task it can be.
There are no simple answers to the probtenns you will
face, no simple rules to follow that will 'worl' every
tirne. The illness not only affects the person who is
ill but can change the lives of family members and
friends who are close to them. please do not despair,
the North West flssex Branch is here to help yoir.

Our aims are:
To give information about the illness and the services

that are available.
To give support and advice.
To listen to carer's needs.
To make representations on carer's behalf to those

who plan and allocate resources.

\ile have four local support groups. These are two
Memory Clubs/Carers Support Groups and two
lunch-time Pub Social Groups. The Memory Clubs
are for the patients and these are run alongside the
Carers Support Groups. Activities are provided for
the patients on a one to one basis, while the carers
either have a social afternoon or on a more structured
basis a speaker. It is also an opportunity for carers to
talk to others who unclerstand exactly what they arc
going through, ancl hopefully help carers feel less
isolated. \Ve also have many former carers whose
knowledge is invaluable, as no one really knows
what a situation is like unless they have experienced
it.

At the Pub lunchtime Social Group, carers and their
paticnts cu¡nc aktng and havc a 'nornral' outing.
Often when a partner has clcrncntia they stop going
out as a couple because they are embarrassed by their
patient's behaviour. In our groups everyone
understands.

North lVest Essex Branch
12 Stortford Road, Great Dunmow

Essex, CM6lDE
Telephone 0ß7f n}Stg
Mobile No. 05E9 44¡3EH¡t

hearing from you

Last June we took a party of carers, former carers
and patients on a holiday to Cromer. Everyone hadan enjoyable time. There were six volunteers,
including two nurses, and carers were able to leave
their patients with the volunteers and go off and
enjoy themselves knowing their patients were being
entertained. For those who wanted it, the daily tas[of caring was carried out by the volunteers. We
wcrc also r¡n call during the night to help if needed.

This is just one sicle of the work that the Branch is
doing at the present time, but we still have a lot to
do. We would like to see in Uttlesford, a specialist
service for patients with dementia. A service
designed for them, not a service that they have to be
slotted into as it is at present. I refer párticularly to
the younger person with this illness. Those who are
in their 40's, 50's and early 60's. At present their is
absolutely nothing.

If you would like further information on the illness,
our support groups, or if you would like to help our
Society by becoming a member or a volunteer, t¡.n
please contact me, Valerie Reavell, at the above
address or telephone number. I look forward to

Ifyou have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTAI.ICE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 I 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care seryice

l0
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Churches Together in
Stansted present:

AæLEBRANONOF
CHNISTMAï

A Concert of congregational carols,
Christmas music, readings and poetry

will be held in St Mary's Church, Stansted
on Saturday 23 December at 4 p.m.

Admission will be free

Car parking at St Mary's is limited,
additional car parking will be available

at the Mountf,rtchet High School

Carol Siqins 1995

tn aid of Home Start.
Mcct ¿tt 7.30 p.m. cnch crvcning

Thursday 21 December
Meet at corner of Bentfield Gardens and Cannons

Mead üo sing in Bentfield Gardens, Bentfield Road

and Cawkell Close.
Friday 22 December
Meet in St John's Road outside the church to sing in
St John's Road, St John's Crescent and Clarence

Road.
Saturdav 23 December
Meet on the corner of Manor Road and Church Road

to sing in Manor Road, Stoneyfreld Drive and Park

Road.
Sunday 24 December
Meet on the corner of Cambridge Road and

Croasdaile Road to sing in Gilbey Crescent,
Croasdaile Road and Rainsford Road.

Everyone is welcome to come and sing (or play).

For further details contact Jane Freeman, 814084,

Helen Baker, 814865, or Mike Dyer, 814059.

This year we shall be raising money for Home-Start.

Many parents feel ovenvhelmed or exhausted by the

stresses and difficulties of everyday life. Too often

they have no close family members or friends whcr

can give them encouragement or breathing space

when they most need them. Lack of support at a
crucial stage may increase the risk of family

breakdown. What help is both readily available as

well as accessible?... Home-Start.

Wl¡nt is lhxrre-Sturt?

Home-Start is a Voluntary Home Visiting Scheme
which offers practical support and friendship to
families with pre-school children. It is available to
families living in Uttlesford who alre experiencing
frustration or difficulties, perhaps because they are
feeling lonely, depressed or exhausted.

Families are visited in their own homes where their
tlignity and itlcntity arc protcctcd. Grcat emphasis is
placed on confidentiality.

The approach is different according to the needs of
each family. It may be ûo play with the children or
take them out, talk with the mother, help in the
home; whatever their need. The volunteer will use
her own initiative and may visit once a week or more
frequently if necessary.

The llome-Start Approach

Through the privilege of getting to know a family
really well, by sharing their time, concern and
interests, Home-Start volunteers can encourage
parents' own abilities, help them to make new friends
and to use community resources. Often this leads to
renewed interest in the children and the pleasures that
childrén can bring.

Where there is a Health Visitor or maybe a Social
Worker visiting the family, the role of the
Home-Start volunteer is complementary to that of the
rrofessional worker.

t1
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Our lead article this month comes from the Church of
England's new, "yet to be sworn in", Fr. Andrew

Spurr, on his thoughts of moving to Stansted

Father Andrew writes. . .

8:40am 6.11.95 Rainham, Kent

An otherwise slow start to the week was jolted into
life by a cheery phone call from Fr. Bob Wallace
asking for an introductory piece for the December
Link, and so, as I look out across the back garden at

the scattered shells of dead fireworks, I suddenly hnd
I' m uncharacteristically tongue-tied.

Life here in Rainham is now reduced to the three
piles of paper in front of me, representing what I
want to take, what to leave and what to trash. The
last pile is the largest, and I can't resist its pious
reminder that very little we do is profound, except by
accident, and so we shouldn't take ourselves too
seriously, even if the job has its serious aspects.

My son Ben, who lives near Boston, Massachusetts

for nine months of thc ycar, hasn't quite caught my

enthusiasm for
the prospect of a

few years of
English rural life.
His experience of
sheep is from
camping where
he has vivid
memories of rude

awakenings at

first light, and of seeing his cornflakes being raided

after leaving the tent open. His teacher is more

inspired by the news of my move, and is already

E-mailing me with a proposal for an Internet

exchange with a local junior school, and wanting to
know more about Stansted Mountfitchet and its 1215

entry in the Magna Carta, (any local historians out

there'l).

V/e enjoy the opportunities for ecumenical teamwork

in Rainham, even though we are only three

denominations, and I'm looking forward to the

ecumenical scene in the Stansted area which looks to

be much larger. I'm also hoping to continue some of
the youth work which in Rainham'has grown out of
our involvctnent with the Greenbelt Festival,

Christian Aid and alternative worship.

I think why I find so little to say, is because I don't
know what this next part of the journey will bring. I
expect to do a lot of listening, particularly in

Birchanger, and to learn a good deal. I also hope to

enjoy life there as much as my predecessor, Richard

Dunstan-Meatlows, has done. I'm looking forward

to the move, but I have no idca what it will bring, but

I'm quite content to leave it like that for now.

#-
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Chureh ol D¡tglørnd

St John's Church, St John's Rord

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob Wallacp
The Rev'd Brenda Wallace
The Vicarage, St John,s Road
Tel: 812203

Weekly Holy Communion
Services: ParishCommunion

(Creche, Children's Church
and l¿zer Group)
Evensong

Holy Communion is also celebrated on:

Monday
Wednesday
Friday

The following services are held monthly:

lst Sunday Holy Communion (ló62)
2nd Sunday Holy Baptism
3rd Sunday Family Service

8.00 am
9.30 am

6.30 pm

7.30 pm
10.ü) am
9.00 am

12.15 pm
4.00 pm
ll.ü)am

C ofE

Funerals
20th October
24th October

In the October "Link" I was rather pessimistic about
the possibility of a colleague in the foreseeable
future. In the event, things happened very quickly. I
am delighted that Fr. Andrew Spurr, at present
Curate of Rainham in Kent, will beloining ui at the
beginning of February

The Bishop of Colchester will license Fr. Andrew at
Evensong a!8.00p.m. on Candlemass Day, Friday 2
February 1996. This will take place in Birchanier
Parish Church but it is hoped that folk from all õur
three parishes will attend. I have asked Fr. Andrew
to write a letter introducing himself.

David Aley, aged 45
Milly Sarah Carter, aged 84

Confirmation 1996
The Bishop of Colchester will be with us again two
months later. On Easter Eve, Saturday 6 Àprit, hewill preside at the Easter Ceremónies, parish
Communion and Confirmation at St John,s. please
contact me as soon as possible if you are intercstcd in
preparing for Confirmation.

Bob Wallace

Service at Norman Court
Group at 9 Hargrave ClosePrayer

RoompperUGroupDiscussion8.00pm

Service at Mead Courtl0.30am

Closeve
Party

Hargra0Iat
Christmas

Club
Totsny

Tuesday
Ti00pm

2.00pm
2.

Christingle Service.00amlI

Service
End

CarolSchoo
Broome

s

at

Mary'St
Service

5aml
30am

9
0I

ServiceCarolSchoolrkK¡Peter00pm2.

CHRISTMÀS EVE
Holy Communion
(Said) Holy Communion and Hymns
Crib Service

sY'MARSTatCONCERTCAROLOOp-4.

8.00am
9.30am
3.00pm

Midnight MassI l.30pm

Holy Communion at ST MARy'S
Parish Communion

ST JOIIN TTIE EVANGELIST
l0.00am

8.Ooam
9.30arn

CHRISTMÀS DAY

Communion

l0.30am
8. l5pm

5

I

t2

l7
l9

20

îi
24

25

27

The kvÍlÍon Ha¡an wÍll b pæentÍng

" A MtnÍcal Exfuataganzatt
Ín St lllary's School, Sânsûd
on Saûnùy 20 Januaty lggtf

Therc wíll I* e Físh & Aúp Suprend a lÍcencd
lnr - fuil ùtailç wílt b ín Jenmry's Ltnk htt

pleaæ noþ the &le îor¡ourüedæ now

t3



Roman &tholic

Priest:

Services:

St lheres¡'s Church, M¡lbide

The Rev'd Joe Whiæ
The Presbytery, 12 Millside
leL 814349

Sunday Masses -
Henham
Stansted

Holy Days -
Henham
Stansted

St'l'heresa's Church Services
for Christmas

Feneûcntial Service
l{ednesday i0 necember, t p.m.

Christmas Eve
3 p.m. Children's Service
9 p.m. Mass, St Anthonyrs, Henham
f f.30 p.rn. Carols followed by Mldnlght M¡ss

Christmas Dav
10.30 a.m. Mass

26 December
St Stephen's Day 10 a.m. Mass

9.00 am
10.30 an

7.00 pt
8fX)pm

Advent is not a season separate from Christmas. It,s
not 

-just facing the darkness squarely (though it,s
partly about this), nor just about the strength to
"tough it out', until the Sàcond Coming lttrougÍ it is
about this too). Advent is the vigil of ireparation for
Christmas, so we won't miss our Gåá, who gives
Himself, whenever He comes. We could miss the
stable in Bethlehem ¿s easily as we skip by Adventwith all our fuss and borher. We neJ to go out togreet the Lord, where He has always promised to
come - to walk with the humble, the brolen_hearted,
the afflicted, those in sorrow _ as Immanuel, God
with us.

Katharine Temple

Ministcr:

Secretary:

Services:

Meet in Quaker Meeting House, Chepel Hill

æ sHALoMpArEs

l)et'emlrr I lf h - l,ast Meeting before Christn¡¡s -
Christmas ltarty to be held at Rite and D¡vid
Morsonts, Crow llall, The Street, Henham.

PREACIIERS FOR DECEMBER
3 Mr Jerry Heyhoe

l0 Mr Doug Coulton

l7 Unitql licrvice wirh l,'ricnds to celebratc
Christmas

24 The Rev'd Michael Hayman, Holy Communion

'l'he Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Telz 654475

Mrs Catherine Dear¡
a9 Rccreation Ground, Stansted, CM24 EBD
Tek 813579

Moming Service 9.30 am

*Ietlrcdúst

t4



Iilr United Reformed

Ch¡pel Hill Quaker Meeting House, Ch¡pel Hill

Mary Rice

-1 

5 Carrigans, Bishop' s Stortford,
Herts. CM23 2SL
Tel: 6517@

I \

./
Ministers: The Rev'd Margaret McKay, MA BD

I Howe Hall C.ottages

Littlebury Green
Saffron \f,falden, Essex

Tel: 0179 528155

The Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Saffron Walden, Essex
Tel: 01799 523296

Group Secretary: Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden lane
Newport, Essex

Tel: 01799 54l2l0

Stanst€d Contacfi Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Teh 812593

Services: 11.00 am each Sunday

For deails of services at Clavering and Newport please ring
the Group Secreøry.

PREACIIERS TOR DECEMBER
3 1l.00am Mrs C Bonner Family Service

l0 ll.00am RevMMcKay Communion

17 l0.30am Rev Rapkin
Group Gift Service, followed by
Coffee and Mince Pies

24 1l.00am Mrs J Townsend Carols & Lessons

25 l0.30am Rev L Rapkin
Group Christmas Day Service

31 1l.00am Rev M McKay

Worrying about what to give for Christmas
presents? l{orry no more - buy
a STANSTDI) SOI.MNIR.
Tea Towels, Notelets and Mugs
available from 5t Chapel Hill.
They are light and easy to pack
to send through the post. What
more could you want?

Quakers have no creeds. We believe that faith must
be rooted in experience which need not necessarily
be reduced to dogma and rules. This lack of rþidity
is both a strength and a weakness: we are able to
approach new ideas as things to be explored rather
than demolished, but this means that we lay ourselves
open to the danger of tolerating ideas which migbt
not ultimately be helpful to spiritual growth.

I was greatly heartened recently when I attended a
conference of Young Friends to see how open they
were to new and challenging ideas. They listened
respectfully and attentively, evaluating the árguments
put forward courteously but not uncriticalþ. They
faithfu¡ly followed the guidance to be found in
,Mvices and Queries "spiritual learning continues
through life, and often in unexpected ways ... Are
you open üo new light, from whatever source it may
come?" But they remembered also the conclusion of
that Advice: "Do you approach new ideas with
discernment?" The word 'discernment' comes from
the Latin word meaning 'to sift'. On our spiritual
journey we will be confronted with many differing
ideas, not all of them consistent with truth. Ii
behoves us all to learn from these young Friends,
maintaining our Quaker tolerance but also exercising
judgement and discernment.

Anna Knowles

Clerk:

Meeting for
Worship:

11.00 am

SocÍetg oJ Fïiends

x

Music for All

On December 9
SUMMER WINEand Friends are giving a

Christmas Concert in the Church at 7.fi)pm.
Programmes avaÍlable now f3.(X),

g¿.W concessions,
from 15 Bentfield Gardens and 5t Chapel

l5



CHAPTER IN IT'S LONG MSTORY.

For many years Hargrave House has been empty and
there have been concerns as to whether it would
remain. A lovely mid-Victorian building, the House
has always been fondly thought of within the Village.

Hargrave House reopened in late November as a
Nursing and Residential Home for the elderly with
Wendy Kerr as Matron. It has been fully restóred in
a sympathetic fashion by the owners, with an
extension of a further wing to create a 6l place
home.

The present House was created by the pulteney
family, who bought the House in the 1870's, and the
House you see today, is basecl on their creation in
1875. The history continues until after the seconcl
World War when the House was used by Essex
County Council for a home for handicapped children.
It finally closed in the micl 1980's

(.^.( ^(la,)-1 ()
it St. Mary's (Stansted) p.T.F.A.

B_entfìel<l Primary School dict a project on Hargrave
House in the late 1980,s which has-been reproduced
with kind permission of Mr patrick Draper, the
Headteacher, and can be obtained from the House at
a cost of f l, the proceeds going to Bentfield School.
It tells the story of the House from the 1770,s until
the present, and gives some lovely anecdotes about
the various owners from the Croasdailes in the
1770's, the Spellings in the lg50's and mosr
famously, the Gilbeys (of Gin fame) who owned the
House from the micl 1860's.

Hargrave House, Nursing Home looks forward to
_b_:ing 

a good neighbour in the Stansted Community.
We will be pleased to provide any details about our
Home. (Telephone 01279 gl727Z)

paul B Duhig

Uttlesford Carers and Alzheimer's
Disease Society Carers Support Group

Talk by
Susan Bennett

Servitr l,llnning Oflìcar, .cirial Seruicss

"Getting Involved before
Decisions are Maderf
Monday 4 December 1906

2.30pm Stansted Day Centre

^l
====ìt taz-

ßENTFIELD SCflOOL

6.7Opm
¿.q raS

o(

^I
l-

)
.^

(
(
o)

EYents

Broorne End
Gl¡ristrnas

Fayre
Sat¡rrday 2 Dece¡ml¡er

2.Ooprn ¡ 4.OOprn

Fridly flth Dcccnrllcr lt)9S
6.30 P.Nl. ro 8 p.Nt.

( Santa Grand Draw Cake Srall

',,îïryYTIlö'";
ló

v



SâTARDAY2IIO OECEilMR
2þ^

ot ¡úe êc.ou¡ Hu¡, &)ølter lane

âdmiseion CÍnrgc' 20p
R¿l}caÁmeote øtnîløM¿

for lùrtûer dctoíle o¡ ællcc¡ion
ûjumúc plcaelc @ntocl

ânetre ú)right, tcl: O1279 816ç09

JUñtßug,AL€

on

QUIZ NIGHT

sa|wley ,otn î.6nary ,906

Zio fû a.ootn ttû

,1tu ttJltcñ.t tfigît Scâiot

-Sl ¿i i t-rf e c{ Cct t' t1 íy e I

lr(l,il tÈ l)\,,,riIrt¡,r t,., r,,t\ 1t tL\it,t,L, ,,,!l,r t( I I i1,,.,, ti
| , I t¡( l.L l. 1,t,, ilL: \ I l, ,,i,

r
sri(¡ |rblrcr I

Tlpo Jts
"Holidøy Care Seruice"

\\'e carr:
-Look aftcr animals Big or Small,

in tlc omlon of úcb ø lonc
-\lt¡tcr Pl¡nts
-Mow Lawn

hry Jolt Ønsidø.d.
Phonc for a Quotc & Consulta¡ion on:

01279 81387r

References arail¡rblc

A. new Nursing_ and Residential Home offering thc
highet standards of care. For Long Sta¡ Short"Sta¡
Rapitc md Convalescence.

Hargrave House which has been beautifullv
rcstored and stended, is close to villagc amenitia with
good public transporr and road comrñunications.

Thc emphasis is on personal care and artention
wirh an activc outkrok on life.

For ñ¡rtlre¡ infomation plase c^ll M¡arcn on
01279 817272 o¡ writc to Hargrerc Housc,

m,lläufiåî*.*",,

G
UNERAT^ DlRecr o s

OODCHILD
formerlv

$erreroþr¡¡¡sr 'gnnn.n.
¡"9."1::f¡l!!!ry¡' T[r Sron ((]urr¡ Ro^D)
utsrn¡ s sto¡froRD ll^Rt.(w
TEL: 427362

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel tlill : Tel,8.S.8t2049
4

tu løl Serruæ lfaln ø tønlr¿ trliJrrlt dag t nlght

Hour FamllyCarettne24
þfuaÈntãanrGücr¡ Charerfürr¡¡t

7AlAr SOLItt stRLLr.
t¡lsrI()t) s s¡ o¡lIl-oRr)

(O1279) ¡rS:5{77

il,tst.r fìs l.t\l
(ìlì1t,11 I)t'\1tÕ\t'
{ol37l)¡j7.15¡8

3 T]ULL¡ ¡ELDS.
f;A\IIJRTDGE1VORTI T

(oL279) 722476

1t"ì'ct¡ ELltt.
¡LUil-O\r'

lot27s) 426990
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WASHING MACHINES,
DRIERS & CLEANERS

. TOST IIA¡GS REPAIRED
O $ YEARS EXPERIEIICE
O AU. VUOH( GUAMNIEED

PROMPT
SERVICE

AFFORDABLE
PRICES

G DABBS
(FoRMERLY0FB&R
ELECTRICAL SERVICES)

01279 4222s0

BRADLEY \ryOOD
CHARTI]RF]D BI'T¡J)|NC SLTRI'EY(IRS

Rtchard P II l{ood, B.Se.(IIons).{RICS

(:hùrch 9tæl (lh¡ñhË, 29 Chûrch Ftrecl
Bl.hopl AtütÍord, llá CMiS ¡t,y

Tclephone/Fe: 01279 76fC67

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO
HIGH STREET, MUCH HADHAM

HERTS. SGîO 6DB

For TV, HtFt, VCR,
COMPACTD'SC, REPA'RS

Pr-EAs¡E'rErEpt€ñE OIZT| UZ|S2

Fú tt ne
fetephone

tty
belfeen

setyrce
a.to.m
l/'TERE

and
POSS'ALE

lO.OOtm

Gina's Business Services
for the smller buinæs or Þrivat€indiúduol

Au.ljo'l'yping. Comb-btnding.
f)crl Top Publi¡hlnr.
Mertcflug'Shot¡". Íheæ¡-

Mr¡GCMB¡rbcr
l7 Rain¡ford. Red, St lr¿edr Eßex CMr4 EÐU

rètephonc 0ll79 Ellloõ

PARKINS PI ANTS
Nursery and Garden Centre
Planting and Landscaping

Winter PrnsieJ Pots 35p each
ó Pack fl 50

Sh¡nrock E0 litre lltulti Composf
L399a84

Bulk buy f3 75 e¡ch for 5+

Bulh.ç, Shnths, Perennials
Annuals in Seoxnt

Ilaskets New or lleJills
Pots Troughs etc.

Open Ewry lmttSunday & Bonk Ifolidays
I0 o'clock - Till Late

Mottr lldl, Geuntr End, Etsenham,
(Behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel;01279 813437
Mobile 0850 580186

It il

BonnowlHE 800r-
cHoos¡A1HOn¡

AARPEIS &
NYT.S

CANPEÍ TII¡S - SAFTTY FIOORING
DOt t¡sTtc AND COüttlRCtAr

tHt STANSfE ¡ssExa2

STANSTED

cuRlAlNS r,ïi:fr..
ANO ¡ABR¡CS HUGr

RAil.S AND POLES sslEct,oN

HAND MADE CURTAINS OUOTÁ'IOilr

ot279 8t20t9

EÍS$

Consulting in Elocution, Voice
Training and Use of English,

the Creation of Speeches
and Presentations.

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service.

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted Mountfitchet,
Essex CM24 gAD

Tel/Fax 01279813514

MAIÛIN WESÎASSOCIATES

LßIEN To

a Child who is sick?

an ddolescent who has learning
difficulties?

a f,elative who is unwell?

or [lderly friend or partner?

or Sesponsible for Someone?
lf you would like to talk with other

Ca¡ers who may also feel Frustrated,
lsolated and Exhausted -

Utlesford Carers
lst Mondey of the Month

Stånsted Day Centre
2.0pm - 4.ü)pm

also at
12 Stortford Road. Gt Dunmow

Open Mondays ûo Thursdays
l0.00am ro l2.00noon

For further information contact:
IX Boutwood 01321 t75tt0

FEATURED IN 1993
,GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

ilontessori Day Nunery and
Pre-Preparatory School

(Opp. AirportTrrminetf bt Oi27t t70E9E

lleadow Day Nurrery
Seffron W¡ld.n, bl 0i7g0 tl3t6t

¡ì.a,ttaã.t y.te.a a, laD,aaaar, aaaarrrla iltt
-- 

at?uaa,ttaa raaatãa, ,aùaaaaa aùa nu;a.t.ANßna aa..lraa ,¿tt at ,taJa.,'',a. ,taurar. ,t.a...

BUILDING PLANS TO
I, A AI'I'¡IOVA¡,

I lOLJSl-, EX'I'UNSI()NS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Telephone 01279813815

tt



o

R. H. LlNVI,l\' & SONJ

o

DC.rc)ULTON &
Rtneral Directors

O

51 Chapel Hill, Stansted
Tel: 01279 813219

Clark's Lane, Epping
Tel:'01992 á72609

o

Doy or Night

o

Auto 8¿ l|,/inio,ture

î"#trÈ#:'^W
t6 Cubrid¡c trord, Strstad, Essu CMz¡f tBÃ

TeI 01279 Elõ723 Fu 01279 t166¡6

@#'Ê@F

AUSTIN'S
CARS - WHITE ROLLS ROYCE

Weddinge S Partieo * Srarion¡ + Airport

lo1279l 8141 55
6O Woodfields
6tsmted
Esår
cM24 AA.R

At{o

P}IONE:

3Í¡HOFS STOiIFORD (0t2791 8t35!O

Bt ttuftcr
nEil0utn0ils

EITEilSIOTS

GElIERTI.
BUtuililc

Je cøt s1ÐDLu rrþst urLI bøtm t?ftas ol lMcs el com,peti¡úte
r?icas. Jë'con úc tg Voln carttlüæ øad solt lu,nllislÉt,ags' frvm orr /còrrcs or'gow oun^-Conlæl tp lor our þee

mceútg o;ttd úttbc s.îulc..

l,p 777465 6a,,'<,l 777480 Kal' 777452

NL
G. S. V/OOD

Plumbing & Heating
City & Guilds Qu¿tifred - l8 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Cffipltê tnatCtattü1t, nëfi bciìqt, rcdatqe, cYllnddq

cÍc. plß all øCntateæ wük Ødqt*a

GAS BOILER SERWCING

* PLUMBING *
Cøplete bøthrcøs, dtøets, sþtls, wtt øførs, ttc

NO JAB 7'oO Êld4LL

*Ceramic Tiling also Undert¿ken*

Telephone 01279 813743
q lvfobile 0402 103990

@ @

$sL4%
f,,.,SURANCE (')
EI
EI
EI
EI
6t
trl
EI
EI

for all your
insurance

needs
Old ForSÞ Hæ

Ch¡D6l llill
Sf,ANSlEI)

Eda CMzl 8AB

Telephme 01279 816'/6.3

tg
IE
tg
IE
tg
¡q
E
tg
t9
lg
tg
IE
tg
rg
tr

Ray Morton

PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAT HANDYMAN
No Job Too Small !

Free Estimates
RingRayon 01279812792

lraf Ooe+ Érúot+ SòrrbnC,lkl. '

$elect

Tigns
Comouter Cut Vinvl Granhics

INTERIOR 8 ÐffENNR S/GruS

SHOPS 8 BUS'/VESSES

VEHICIÍ GBAPHICS

MAGNENC S/GruS

¿060s
ETC.

01279: &)1505
TEL\FAX

GARDEN DESIGN AI¡D CONSTRUCTION

r Pavlng o Brickwork
r Fenclng r plenüng
. Ltwns ¡ @ound Prep¡r¡t¡on

(01279l. 813160
59 llythwood G.r.þns, St¡n$êd, E$êx

0 o

v
BAU ".wPHONE

l{oUN e
(rÃtDsGf,PE)

PERIOD PROPE,R.TY
RES'I'OR,\l'ION

I NTE R IOR./EXTER^ I f )R.
DECOR.\TI()N

Å, D. P¡\iVSEY
{,11279 813828

EitrEiEiE¡EiEi



PDTER CHILD
Plumbing & Heoting Engineers

Registered operot¡ve in unvented domeslic
hot woler sloroge syslems

a:i ospecfs of pumbing & heolrng work unclerfoken
Bqlhrooms supplied ond f¡lled

AUAIITY WORKMANSHIP FROM
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ÏELEPI{OIE

01279 815370 Mobite 0860 7562rs

20 Roinsford Rood, Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex CM24 8DU

VACT]I]M CLEAIIER SERVICE
AI\ID REPAIR S}ECIALISTS

To ALL pr¡xrfoe MAcHTNEs

a FREE coLllcrtoNANDDÊLI\tERY

a FREE ESr¡MATESANDSAFETYCSECK

.FREE:HJ#¡*n'*'
ALL WORK GUAN.ANTEEI)

NEW AND RECONDTTIONED
MACHINES

VAC DOCTORS

0t279 657232 7 DAYS
BRANCHES TI{ROUGIIOUT TI{E U.K.

Phone

NISSAN
SALES.SÊRVICE.PARTS

THINKIiIG OF BUVII¡G A

¡tIORÏHGATE

TEL
B¡SltoPs

S

01274

ET{D

¡õ¡tt6
STORTFORD

Gil'E US A CALL

Dave and Jan Godier

-9WCOBBLERS
fltoc tt4ait* WtUlu¡ou-wait

taA aaaac al 9 4¿ &,tc. 9.tadu*b
lqÃ U e.q^a$ûq

9¿¡tt" thdt and. tf!¿tt
fla¿dta+ l?t44t^¿

9ood, ¿et¿ction a(
1ào+t¡ct an¿, Åûr4Ð¿abrt
uifal{L (orLangútin+

7lo¡,sSüed, h€d
Esse( Clv248LN

Td$røa ûlZrg StgX3

ALZEEIMEN'S DISEá,SE SæIÍÍPr
NONf,TI \trEST ESSET BRAI|TCH

OUTREACH IYORKFR: VALDBIE REAVELL
12 Stortford Ro¡d. Gre¡t Dunmow CMG fDE

Telephone No: (Of37f) 872519

[o ue here to holp crrcn ol pooplc ndlcrln¡ lron dcnantlr.
For lnlorn¡tlon or help, ploue ønt¡ct thc ¡boæ.

Ch.rlty No. &lõ
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Telr 01279 812t49
Mr & Mrs P. R. Jonæ

71 Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortford
Hertfordshire.
(1423 sQA

The Cottage Guest House AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highty

Co-ttrended
2 Crowns

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Ebcfical Cantractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stensted

Essex
cM24 8DX

01279
816577

AUTOMOBILE ENG¡NEERS

Ø,u¡J ?'(,,,n,"',

(fonusn

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

PtB Wdfilr tu
AND BUSINESS

Cmne¡cial & Dørætic C,'mveryancing

Caecrsts & Cøneciel lfettffi
Cteriti€. ê Eæleie¡tical Lew
[,iüSdi6 & l1f¡himoi¡I Law

Wìllg, Þ,obat6 & 'Ilurt

POITTECARY & BARRATT

f¡oucfloRs
Wbit llanc C@t

Natå 8t!.ât
Birta'l 6úatrd
Ild.tr CruB 2[.Ð

n¡fn¡t s frr d¡tlcd
T.L BiÕÐ'.9tc'&.¡t

Fa (O1ã?9)
(nz,Ðwa:n
6õ7õ8

AID ir å. Citt dlÕlla
lE (0171) 683

(0171) 6¿3 ?6fl)
rE16


